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JASPERS functions in 2014-2020

Areas of activity 2014-2020

Project Advisory
- Project advisory in EU18+IPA
- Expansion to other EU MS based on demand
- Focus on Major Projects and sectoral issues

Capacity building and cross-sectoral issues
- All EU28 and IPA
- Multi-country capacity building (Networking Platform)
- In-country capacity building and training
- Advisory on cross-sectoral topics

Independent Quality Review
- Independent expert appraisal of cohesion-funded Major Projects as envisaged by EU Regulations and relevant Implementing Acts

Support to CEF and Investment Plan for Europe (European Investment Advisory Hub)
Networking and Competence Centre

- Networking Platform multi-country capacity building, training, knowledge sharing, dissemination of good practice (in Brussels and at regional level)
  - Focus on key competencies for cohesion policy, good practice for project preparation and other relevant horizontal/sectoral topics

- In-country capacity building actions
  - requested by MSs for targeted capacity building assignments (including train-the-trainers)
  - follow-up of multi-country and contribution to other JASPERS actions

- Advisory on horizontal issues - State aid, climate change, PPPs, CBA, environmental issues, etc.

- Videos and e-learning (blended training)
- Publications and guidance documents
- Web portal: www.jaspersnetwork.org
Multi-country activities 2017-18

- CBA Forum sectoral meetings (with DG REGIO)
- CBA training seminars (including train-the-trainers)
- Seminars and trainings on State Aid issues in ESIF projects
- Training on environmental requirements for projects in 2014-2020
- Climate change adaptation and carbon footprinting
- Combining EU funds with PPPs – regional workshops
- Water Framework Directive requirements in projects
- Good practices in Emergency Care Systems organisation
- **Good practices in sludge management and water re-use**
- Circular Economy and resource efficiency
- “Smart Cities” and implementation of the EU Urban Agenda
- Bus fleet renewal through deployment of clean and efficient vehicles
- Ad-hoc workshops and seminars

Full details, videos and proceedings on [www.jaspersnetwork.org](http://www.jaspersnetwork.org)
Examples of JASPERS Publications

- Checklist tool for WFD compliance in projects (forthcoming)
- Guidance on appraising the economic impacts of Rail Freight Measures (forthcoming)
- The basics of Climate Change Adaptation, Vulnerability and Risk Assessment
- Economic Analysis of Research Infrastructure projects
- Guidance notes on transport demand analysis and traffic modelling
- Evaluation of economic benefits of polluted sites remediation projects
- Guidance documents for State Aid in projects
- Application of the polluter-pays-principle in the waste management sector
- Calculation of GHG emissions in waste and waste-to-energy projects
- Toolkit for EIA and SEA general ex-ante conditionalities in 2014-2020
- Project preparation and CBA for RDI infrastructure
- Combining EU grant funding with PPP for infrastructure

More publications coming in the near future...

Available at www.jaspersnetwork.org
Train the trainers modules

JASPERS NCC is increasing efforts to build the capacity of JASPERS counterparts by supporting them in developing and implementing their own capacity building programs.

ToTs are typically implemented in close partnership with the requesting authority, who take ownership of the exercise and commit to its sustainable implementation.

This approach allows for maximising value added delivered with available resources while creating the potential for lasting increase of administrative capacity at the local level.

NCC remains available to provide ad-hoc advice, perform reviews and updates, but the responsibility for further implementing the capacity building activity is transferred to the counterpart authority.

Current ToT actions: MT, BG, HU, GR, RO
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